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ALL WOOL
ENGLISH TROPICAL

SUITING
First quality — Full London shrunk —
The ideal fabric for the whole year
through.
In BEIGE, LIGHT and MEDIUM TAN,
CREAM. 58 inches wide /L9/~
In COCOA BROWN, SAND, MEDIUM
•(2REY, TAN. '58 inches wide

37/6
i

/ THERE 18 GENUINE VALVE IN
THIS OFFER

THI SHOP THAT QUALITY BUILT
f* Ktnr Street — Phone 157Z

WORLD FAMOUS AS* THE FINEST

SHIRTS

SUPERBLY TAILORED FROM THE VERY

\.

FINEST SILK-LIKE POPLINS, ENSURING
PERFECT FIT AND- APPEARANCE
''CONSULATE1' SHIRTS ARE RIGHTLY
RECOGNIZED AS
OVER.

I WINDSOR SHAPE TRUBENIZED \
COLLARS.

I CHOICE OF THREE SLEEVE |
LENGTHS. *

WHITE AND PASTEL TONES
GtiEY^TAN, GREEN

427 each

I

21 KING ST KINGSTON

•

Ast Your Grocer for

mime

QUALITY

2 OK. pk. *.
* rl -,

o oz. pk. '. * « • • • • • * • •

16 oz. pk ......... 1/6

For Wholcwle Price* Contact*
, -

CHIN YEC A CO., LTD.
67 Priitnu St — Phone: 3067

EI^IODEL
EPAI

our
with

Standard A»be»to» Corrugated Roofing 6' x 7*
Galvanized Continuous Roofing

t). Link
CorroaiTc Roofing Paint
tk. green and red

gre«

Here ore the Materials you wont for o more
beautiful home and city.

WEBSTER LUMBER CO.
11 KING ST. PHONE 4603
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A VIEW of the Windsor theatre which was opened at Siloftlt, St.
- Elliabeih, at Christmas. The cinema seats about *SW and Is •wnesl

by Mr. A Ac ell W. Ainsworth, •! Balaclava.

VOTE LIST REVISION
MAY GO ON TIL JUNE

J^EVISIOX of voters' lists is now underway and will continue
into June. Agents of the political parties have already been

in contact with the Chief Electoral Office requesting information
to guide them in connection with the revision as it affects in-
dividual , constituencies.

Under the law, the Returning
Officer in each constituency, dur-
ing February and March, takes the
last available final liats—in this case
the lists used in the Parochial Elec-
tions of June 28 last year^deletes

persons who have - died

able fat use in—any
until revision takes ' place again
next year.

The law provides for a full enu-
meration and'. listing every five
years—the next such occasion to be
in 1954.

Trade Union Training
course in March

The Trad* Union Training Course
open to trade union leaders and offi-
cers in the British Caribbean is sche-
duled to get underway in March.

Announcing this recently, Mr. Frank
Catchpole,' O.B.E., Labour Adviser to
the Comptroller for Development and
Welfarr in the West Indies, said the
course will be ^conducted in Barbados
and lecture! .wfll be given by a trade
union official from England.

Tenable *or three -months-* vthe course^
is sponsored by C.D.ScW. in the West
.Indies. Two Jamaican union officers
have already taken advantage of the
course. Arrangements have been made
for two others to takt the course
this year.

^

Home-made
documentary

4

for the screen
A film which has made a bit of

history in Jamaica, will be ihown in
the Lecture Hall of the Institute of
Jamaica, tomorrow morning. It is
"Farmer Brown Learns Good Dairy-
ing"—a documentary made in Jamai-
ca, by Jamaicans.

This film was made by the ' Ja-
maican film production unit which
was established .by the Government
last October and attached to the Edu-
cation Department. It is part of the

-Centra) Fjlm Organisation which is
housed in tn$ Education Department
building at 5 South Race Course.

"Farmer Brown Learns Good
Dairying" wtv produced In colla-
boration ' with the Agricultural
Department. It alms at Improving

, milk, production by the proper
eare and management of HIP
dairy cow. It Is the. flr*t film
made, by the Film Unit on its

• awn.
r

_ Since October, the unit has been in
actrve"~prodnction. A—t#m—4e»Un&
with the proper control of Leaf
Spot disease is now being filmed.
and another on Infant Education la
being scripted. Other subjects on the
production list include Soil Erosion,
Coffee, Venereal Disease, Jippa Jappa
industry.

Establishment of the Jamaica FUm
Unit grew out of the West Indian
Film Training School organised by
the Colonial Film Unit for year end-
ed last March. Six West Indians in-
cluding three Jamaicans w«re train-
ed in the technique of photography
and motion picture work.

. ^
Farmers j ubilant

— BENBOW. &G. -F«1>. IS 'From out
Correspondent) — I^ain and high
winds continue to be a -regular fea-
ture of the . days here. Farmers are
jubilant as they are anticipating a
rich harvest of Irish potatoes and
other quick crops.

or become unqualified as voters to
his certain knowledge, and adds
name* of persons who have come
of age or have become qualified .for
«ome reason. :
. Other amendments such as • the
correction of names wrongly Bpelt
are made. The lists are then re-

the Chief -Electoral Officer
for printing, following wnici
become preliminary lists .

In practice, not m*ny Return-
ing Officers take the chanee of
mil
preferring to aw*1t the pvbllc
revision period which will follow
the printing of the lists.
After printing—anticipated to be

the middle of May—notices will be
placeTT in public places announcing
the revision period and seeking the
co-operation of the public in objec-
^j_^^^^_^ J-^a-^a-- -^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ • ^ ̂  J J^ ̂  • ^m ̂ 1 • 1 •> i «% V4nons zor inclusion ana TOT—menjsiofT
of names. After this, the Revising
Officers will sit in public, hear the
objections and amend the lists ac-
cordingly.

The final lists will then be avail-

Marks Masonic
«-—-•—P |̂en Jubilee

MrT Frank B. Lyons. Past Grand
Standard Bearer (England) .Pas* Dis-
trict Grand Warden o* Bnflish Free-
masonry in Jamaica, on Tuesday^night
last was; tor the~~ third time, Installed
Worshipful Master of the Friendly
Lodge No. 230.

Mr. Lyons, who on Feoruary 10 cele-
brated his Masonic Golden Jubilee,
first served as Master in 1909, and had
the honour the following year of in-
stalling. _a« _Jiia_jucces$pr_ in office. Sir
John Prlngle, K.C.M.G»r- who later
became District Grand -Master.
-"Thirty -years after—inf
Lyons again served as Master of the
lodf e.

The ceremony on Tuesday night was
•med b'v the "District Grand Mas-

ter Mr. Percy L." Abraham, and-'was
flyer. 2»,.l»to»ns_represent- j

Inr lodge* in the Island, and many
abroad.

he ceremony was followed by a
banquet at which Mr. Sammy Hen-
riques was toastnaster.

St. Matthews

STARTING TOMORR

REMCO!
Savings

ERWEAR _
HOSIERY i
^^^^^^^^" ̂ ^^^^^^^^»* • •- ^toi^Btm^mmr •. H"-""*^fc^i"^^^^T-»-i^^^^^»^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^B

ttrlv tnmnrrftw ^B-Come early tomorrow
... take full advantage
of this 'onee-in>a*lifetime
opportunity to save on
lovely underwear and
stylish.,.. hosiery. JLppk
oyer_ tms listing and
"hurry* .,. thl*
tor * days tmryi

officers- elected
After the mornirtB service at St.

Matthews Church, AHman Town, on
Sunday February 10 the annual meet*
ing of the congregation was held in
the church hall, under the chairmanship
of the' Venerable Archdeacon, J. C.
Swaby, rector.

Mr. G. H. Scott, O.B.E.. and Mr.
H. B.. Edwards were selected at Lay
Hepresentatives to Synod! • . ' .

Members of the church committee for
the ensuing y«ar a*e Mr. E. K. Alex-
ander, Mis* A. Baxter, Mr. P. Jiurke,
Mr. A. W. Clark. Mr. J. Crawford,
Mr. t. N. Cough, Mr. J. S. Lopez,
Mr. B. L. Myrie, Miss M. Shaw, M/-
C. E. Street, Mr. G. Thompson, and
Mr. Rupert A. Turpln. was re-elected
treasurer.

Mr. Scott was elected Elector's
Church warden and Mr. H. B. Ed-
wards. People's Church warden. .

***** '-•x^dp'0*^rf < •"

ft! KING STREET PHONE

THE PHANT<»« A Whipperanapper Loaes Hia Snap Falk ud Wflaoft McCoy
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PtPMDU^\NO(lNPEBt TH&/RE JUST
MLLTHOSE-J SLEEPIN6 PEACfcFUliy
MEN?

NOW ITfiTlMETDEAIWElL 1 GEE
HAVETOMUNTOUR FOOD.
WWTTOHUNTWUflME? ' •• ^̂ r •» «̂ «̂ w
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NONE orus saw
THE WONRPPCRS,

WTTH MfflNWWNCC WftQSE. Hell.. JUST
•BOB?" W UP
IN TH£ DRIVE

Mirror Features
||̂ ^^^^^H^K^^^^^P^^^
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OF THE FAMILY!

Its proved value in checking infections,
illness, severe colds and sofe throat make
USTCftiNE Antiseptic "a Trusted Friend of
the Funily"!

HUM TO HEAL MINOR CUTS,
•URNS AND SCRATCHES . . .
USTEX1NE Antiseptic i$ an in-
Ttlutblc cleansing agent and
ferfflicidtl.

nuivts INSKTT IITB, PMCKLY
HIAT AND SIMM* SKIN IRRITA-
TIONS . . . Soothing, healing,
LISTBJONE Antiseptic is won-
derful relief—act* fuel

*.-*

WARM -Off COIDS... In rest*
over t U-yetr period, tvice-a-
day uters of USTBKINB Anti-
septic had fewer coldi) A.

*•*

OUARD9 YOUR iMATH.. .Ref-
ills! garbing with LISTHWNB
Antiseptic keeps you SURE of a
sweet, fresh breath»;. destroys
roootH odor ol oon-tysiemic
ocigip.

LISTERINI
Agenti — Cecil 4e Cordova * Co. Ltd.

NOW/
^

— Imported from Hollar^, and available in -a
variety oi "attractive colours th*v will make
your home the. envy of your friends and
neighbour*. , •

Acca Laureutia
3, S. Bach

^̂ ÎsuB^A^S^̂ ^S^̂ U^St^IlUl UUU1 (

Gen. Eisenhower
Lavender Dream
l*eeuwenhorst
Marsocr
Modern Times
Marks Memory
New Europe

^^H^^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^l^^AHjOX
Ro*a Van Lima
Toptcort

Vincent Van Gofh. /
Card SpcUmsn

*
T C+^*t*mm

^^f ^ ^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^T^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*

J. Konijnenburg
Majuba
Aqutta
Ankara
Aranjuez
Blue Herald
Hawaii

AttbAAArtMIMBdAdfedBta^^A^^^uABAi^^^^u^^^^l^

irbayern
Tlvoli
30/- per 100

Dr. Fleming
Haune Schaft
Van Me«geren
Man
Uhu
Memorial Day
Princess Beatrix

35/- per 100
¥

DAHLIAS
27/- do*.

^^^^^^ •̂̂ •̂ •̂̂ ^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

LILIUM
1 6 to

Sfcte
LdlsfKCl CVwry W JTAVAJT •*dr̂ ^V*W' |F»I1L* «v IKwRCl&BPTE WnVuvvV ftM WiBE]
Svndsy 7.13—7J» p.m. to Celebrity Time — prevented frr your enter
taiMtttetit o^«r Batflo Jamaica. *

only natural
, . . Yet . . . admiring fiances
are aa every boar occurrence tA
tike lives of TOKALON (iris.

fry
acclaim that natural beauty look achieved with TOKALON ..Creams sad
Powder. Remember'" tii« creams contain Magic BIO C EL . . . Tho
Powdtr . , . MOUSSE OF CREAM.
Be more flamourous 10 days from now with TOKALON Cosmetics.

ents R. A. McKENZIE & CO.
9? HA&BOUB STREET. (Upstairs) PHONE £217

STOP PAIN
QUICKLY

with Phensic.. 5

The taiEOus- threefold action o* PHENSIC tablets
PAIN, SOOTHES NERVES, COUNTERACTS DEPRESSION.
No matter how intense the pain, no matter how weary your nerves,
how depressed you feel, PHENSIC tablets will bring yo^ relief arid
comfort, quickly and safelv. Remember this— PHEN 1C ta? >ts
neither harm die heart nor upset the stomach. Don't accept

Keeo a supply of PHENSIC tablets bv voo |_ i i •_»._

TWO TABLETS SMNB 0«/6« RELIEF
FROM RHEUMATIC PAINS, LUMBASO, NEWE MINS,

HEASAONtS, NEURAUIA. INFLUENZA, COLDS I CHILLS
SS^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R^R
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Gleaner Wants Work Wonders


